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ARBITRATORS TlBriej City NewsAIR N. Y. POLICE

SCANDAL BEFORE
SpRA TROOPS

TAKE CAPITAL OF Church Uulminates bD i ears oi jiiiort
COURT THIS WEEK!D JOINING STATE

END BATTLE FOR

NEW YORK WAIF

Sisters Agree to Take Suit for

Nebraska Baby Out of

Court for

-

American Reported ;

Executed in Finland

Held for Smuggling
Washington, April 17. John Reed,

American socialist and writer, who
is under indictment in Chicago and
who was recently reported executed
in Finland, is alive, but is in prison
in Finland.

. The State department has infor-
mation from the American charge
d'affaires at Helsingfors and from
the Finnish legation at Washington
that Reed is in jail at Abo, Finland,
on a charge of smuggling, and the
Finnish legation has advised the
department that he is being well
treated. -

Reed was found hiding in the
coal bunkers of a steamer bound for

i:y?:IS?!syy nim&MmCharges Against Police Offi-

cials for Failing to Sup- -

.. press Vice to Be Heard

Monday.

Revolutionists. Capture Culi-aca- n

and Advance Towards

Mazatlan Carranza Sol-

diers Join Forces.

Couple Married Here Miss Ve-
rona Mankin of Morehouse, Mo., and
John McGlone of Dea Moines, la.,
wer married by Rev. Charles W.
Savldgo Saturday afternoon.

Hold Initiation Roval Arcanum,
Union Pacific council 059--

, held a
meeting Thursday night when they
initiated a class of It candidates. It
was past regents' night and 40
prizes donated by the regents were
distributed. k ,

Pickpockets Busy Pickpocket
hauls to the amount of $118 was re-

ported to the police Kriday. R. D.
Dewey. Hotel Rome, was "touched"
for $18. Mildred Brown, 862$ Soutn
Twenty-thir- street, lost $33. while
Gunnar Johnson, 2224 Howard
Btreet, was "picked" for $68.

Discharged in nC'ourt Georgo
Johnson, 82 years bid, of St. Paul,
Minn., who was charged with va-

grancy, was discharged in police
court by Judge Patrick on condition
that he "go back to the farm." He
consented.

Feminine Hobo Discharged Dot
Passenger, "the feminine hobo" who

M. J

;'Y; MiS-'-Si- : - 9V

Sweden at Abo. Finland, by the

Nogalcs, Sonora, April 17.

YGen. Angel FloresV with 5,000
;'. Sonora ,.troops captured Culiacan,
. capitol of the adjoining state of

Sinaloa Saturday morning,., accord-- ;

ing lo official announcement from
' Sonora military headquarters at

Hermosillo.
The Sonora revolutionists pro-- ;

reeded immediately to march on
"'

Mazatlan, an, important port on the

jptt win ii .
o yg4

Finnish customs authorities about
March 17, and was immediately ar-

rested on the charge of smuggling.
On him were found considerable
sums of money of, various countries
and jewels valued at 880,000 Finnish
marks," together with photographs,
moving picture films andN corre

av
was arrested alter sne jumpeu on

New York, April 17. Police scan-
dals in New York, which have at-

tracted much attention in previous
years, are scheduled to be aired be-

fore trial, juries next week, Monday
having been set for the beginning
of efforts to determine whether of-

ficials of the police department a'nd
subordinates are guilty of failing to
suppress vice and profiteering there-

by as charged in indictments.
Arrangements have been made to

begin trials of an ousted, deputy
poMce- commissioner, an inspector
and one detective next week and
later dates have been set for trials
of two other detectives, a restau-
rant owner and three of his em-

ployes.
' -

Augustus Drum Porter, who was
removed as third deputy olice com- -

the "blind baggage" or me uvermna
Limited Friday, was discharged inSinaloa . coast After occupying.

'Auburn, Neb.; April 17. (Special
Telegram.) Three arbitrators are
to be selected to preside at a hear-
ing for the purpose of determining
whether Mrs. William Ball of Au-- .
burn or Mrs. J. C McCarty of Lin-

coln shall have possession of Cor-rinn- e

Copcland, a New York waif.
The two women are sisters.

Mrs. Ball, wife of a prominent
farmer of Auburn, will select one
of the arbitrators and Mrs. J. S. Mc-

Carthy, wife of a prominent Lincoln
attorney, will select another. The
two thus selected shall appoint a
third.

Trial of this case was to have oc-

curred before the Lancaster county
district court this week and 30 wit-
nesses living inlAuburn, representa-
tive of the community, had been
summoned. At 1 o'clock in the
morning most of them were called
from their beds by telephone and
told their presence at court would
not be required, as the case had been
settled by amicable agreement.

Mazatlan, ,. it was announced the
Sonora trooos will march on the

police court on a charge or vagrancy.
She promised Judge Patrick to wear
some woman's clothes. Elmer Arm-
strong, hec companion, was also dis-

charged. '

ft' mi. Y"'1 ! "ss'vY5

Tn vnrm Overall Club More than
mo fimDloves of the Western Union
are expecting to don overalls while
working at the W. O. W. building, toGradual development- - trom a

simple structure ;at Sixteenth and heln combat the hign cost or living,

spondence with bolshevik leaaers in
Russia. He left the United States
last year without an American pass-por- t.

- i
Janitor Mistaken'

For Banker Dressed
To Beat High Cost

Chicago, April 17. Edward Mur-

phy, janitor at a bank, emerged from
the basement' to take a squint at
the glorious sunshine, and to size up
the passing throngs and immediately

according to C. A.'Halght, assistantmissioijerwnen indicted, win DC pui Far-na- strefits t0 a nugI1centon trial Monday charged with, nel tempie of worship, which will cost wire 'Chief. ' ,

; state of Nayarit, with Tepic. the
cipital,. as the objective. Largo
lumbers of troops for the revolu-- !

tionary movement against the Car-?rai-

government were expected to
hi obtained in Nayarit.

Ihundreds of former Carranza
liers have joined Gen. Flores

.ce he ,
invaded Sinaloa Tuesday

ast, it was said. . .v

. Reinforce Garrison.
l Five hundred troops were sent
torn here ; under Colonel Jesus

Tuirre to reinforce the garrison at

jua Prieta and other troops con-itrati-

there against any invasion
ithe state in that direction by Car-?- a

forces. It was stated that 1,500

gicti ui ""j. more than S4UU.UU0 and which has a

Ben Welch Nominated
detectives as th6 result ottne Tesu- -

commandinK site at Thirty-sixt- h and
mony of detectives that they found Harney streets, has been the mate-him.- in

arouse which they raided x experience Gf the First Central

By Gayety Patronsana mai nc cnjumcu wu i Congregational church. Burgess-Nas- h Employes
To Attend Dir.kison Funeralf"TJ.n' T-Tw-

h u The. congregation is this morning
turn tn.- - v - f- - 4irct t m. in th As King of FunmakersTTUiailipiUg V Jt liuib iwas connected with the department first unit of the-grea- t edifice

The present. name ofhe church
, Detective John G. Gunson is

scheduled to (go on trial Wednesay
rharffed with bribery and coercion

Ben Welch was unanimously nom
suggests some stages in its develop

All executives, managers and
buyers of the Burgess-Nas- h organ-- ,
ization, with several hundred em-

ployes', will attend the funeral of
James Dickison, which will be held

inated leader in the field of burlesquement. The old rirst church was thea the result of the testimony1 of at the opening performance of his re-

vue at the Gavetv theater. Immemother of at least two other Conthref women, one of whom said she
gregational churches in the city, and
the present organization of nearly a

became the center oi an aamiring
group, chiefly natty young stenog-
raphers , -

"Where did you get them?" coped
one dear young thing.

"Just the thing, old top that' the
idea " shouted one young man
who was wearing the usual joke col-

lege clothes.
"Hooray for the overalls "yelled

a spectator on the perimeter of the
rapidly growing crowd. THat's the
wiv to hand it to Old Hi Cost"

posed as his sister, that he shared
m the earnings of women and pre

vps were sent from Hermosillo
tPf- - General Manzo to reinforce
aueral Flores.
Private telegrams from Hermosil-

lo. said information had been re-

ceived there from Mexico City that
Gen. Pablo Gonzales, a candidate for
the presidency of Mexico had

a movement to remove
President Carranza and put in his

diately following the closing of this
circuit the company will sail for an
eight-week- s' engagement in Lonthousand members is tne result ot

the welding together of these.vented tnem uom reiumiing. .

Police Raid Alleged While the First Congregational don. Un his return Mr. vveicn
plans on deserting burlesque for the
vaudeville stage.church is said to have been the first

to build a meeting house in the city Girls were selected for the chorusCrap Game and Arrest of Omaha, the first sermon here was
with, the foreign trip in view and
the Tommies will be accorded a
real treat if the judgment of Omaha

Came a policeman and the crowd
melted. "What's the big idea?" he1

asked Murphy.
r

, .
Seventeen Players

preached by Peter Cooper, a Metho-
dist minister of Council Bluffs, who
spoke to a small' group in the St.
Nicholas hotel in 1855. -

this afternoon at 2 o clock from the
Hoffman fuperal home.

Mr. Dickison, who died in Chicago
last week of heart failure, has been
the Burgess-Nas- h hosiery and un-

derwear buyer for the past seven
years. He is one of the oldest mem-
bers of the organization.

The funeral will be conducted by
Florence lodge No. 281, A. F. and A,
M., and will be strictly Masonic. The
Burgess-Nas- h Choral club, under the
direction of Marcus Neilson, will
furnish music. .

The Rev. Mr. Corbett of St Pauls
Episcopal church will officiate.

Pallbearers will be Lloyd Swan,'
George Christopher, William Cole-

man, George Gray, G. R. Spencer
and D. C. Andrews. Interment will
be in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Seventeen men were arrested on"Search me," responded the jani theater patrons is any criterion.
The laugh-provokin- g sallies andtor. ...

antics of Ben Welch in this year sused later for Sunday school "andHe's a banker and is settin the ago changed s name to Central,Old First Church Sold.
The first settled pastor of this

the second floor of the Labor tem-

ple at Sixteenth street and Capitol
avenue late yesterday afternoon

,(,. Pnliro Svrcrpant Samuelson
social work exclusively. .was suggested many times.style for wearin overalls, volun-

teered a bystander. church was Reuben Gaylord, who It has a large auditorium, whichDuring the pastorate ot Dr. O. A.
Following himand Police Officers Hagerman and served until 1865. Hulbert, Central church bought the

Harney street location and made
will be provided with its own organ,
and which will be used for the presRussia Refuses to were Rev. William Rose, Rev. E. S.

Palmer, Dr. A. F. Sherrill and Dr. ent for the preaching services, tplans-- , for a new building, First
church also secured a location inJoseph T. Duryea. In addition to the auditorium
Dundee. ' After the resignation of

Morgensen interrupted a crap game
which was being staged there. Dice
and a large amount of money were
passing around when the police
broke up the game, they claim.

The following men were arrested
in the raid: t Aura Henderson, 1903

there is a large gymnasium; spaIn IBu a larger Duuoing was
erected at Nineteenth and Chicago
streets, which was occupied until

Dr. Hulbert from Central church, cious and well lighted rooms, with
,

Enter Negotiations
. Until Japs Apologize

Vladivostok! Aoril 17. The pro

phce a provisional president ' who
would guarantee fair elections in

July. The movement, it was said, had
I been endorsed by several northern
I .Mexico states. '

General Obregon hopes to reach
1' Sonora within a fortnight, accord-- I

ing to information made public here
f which was said to come from Gen.

; Francisco Gerrero, private secretary
I of the presidential candidate. Ger-

rero was said to be in Eagle Pass,
. Tex., en route to Nogales.

Object to Proposal.
Sonora leaders, while objecting

stringently to the proposal for Car-mn-

troops to cross United States
territory from El Paso,, said that
imder international law the troops

.. would have ' to be sent , through
American territory in bond and that
they would be compelled to cross
the Sonora boundary unarmed. They
said the United States could not al-

io the Carranza troops to have their
. weapons until again on Mexican soil

. anfi that their arms must either, pre-tei- ie

or follow them into the. state.
Te Sonora forces thus, they said,
would either take charge of the
arms if thev arrived first. or 'im- -

sliding partitions for the making of
separate class rooms for each of the1880. when the spacious church was

Rev. Fred Clarke having already re-

signed from First church, the mer-
ger idea came to life and the First
Central church was formed.

fanitnl avenue; Rov Lang, liai departments ot the Sunday school:

production are new and kept the
audience in constant outbreaks of
laughter. He avoids the rough, slap-
stick tactics usually used by comics
and wins his applause by real
humor.

Welch is by no means the whole
show. Misses olly Morrissey,
Nettie Hyde and Frankie Martin
present a rapid fire of songs and
dances that are above the average.
Their natural beauty is set out by
a magnificient wardrobe of rich
gowns. All have good voices.

Texas Is Seeking Murder
-

Suspect After 34 Years
Little Rock, Ark., April 17. The

law in Texas has a long memory.
Requisition papers for a man whom

built at Nineteenth and Davenport,
the building which was occupied un-

til last Sunday. -Dodge street; J. L. Swartz, 2820
rastelar street: A. Christ. 5032

Reds Concentrate Troops
At Zehmirinka, Podoliaj

Warsaw, Poland, April 17. Im
portant concentrations of bolsheviU
troops at Zehmerinka, Podolia, art--

kitchen, club rooms for men and
women, and an attractive pastor's

visional government here refuses to
conduct any negotiations with the
Japanese until the protest issued on The old hirst church has beenNnrth Thirtieth Street: L. IM. Mil- -

study. , ,

bourn. 1615 North 'Ihirty-sixt- n sold and will be used as a labor
temple.

Completed Within Year.
A year ago last December Dr.

Frank G. Smith came to the pas-
torate, after six years as minister of
the First church in Kansas City.

The unit occupied today will be

Work on the main auditorium is
to dc pushed during the summer and Tt'iiiM irii in i:c minim id uc lTtaiirii 11 vstreet; W. Hurley.ll Nona iwen-C- .

M. Crain. 221 1
it is hoped that it will be occupied the general staff, which says the conin tne oecona congrega

tional church, properly known as St.
Marvs Avenue church, because ofWebster street; D. E. Milbourn,4727

April 6, demanding an apoiogy irom
the Japanese government, is an-

swered. Tfils situation developed
when the Japanese asked the pro-
visional government to order the
Russian railway men to return to
work on the railways. The newspa

centrations were revealed by a re?within a year. -

Hamilton street; R. Kowley, sui
its location at St. Marys avenue and
Twenty-sevent- h street, was formed. many persons who had no bpportun

Farnam street; A. W. Ingman, UVl
Farnam street; A. Dunn, 3103 Web-
ster street; G. E. Neal. 1107 Pacific ity during the week, pay view the

exhibition ot Humane society post-
A small chapel was built and the"toi-lowin- g

year Rev. Willard Scott was
installed as pastor.

street; G. Smith, ZO.w Hamiltonpers of, Vladivostok print bitter at-

tacks on the allies because of their
failure to protest against the Japa-
nese actions in Siberia.
, Americans arriving here from
Nikolslc report that events there on
the night of April 14 were virtually

First Central Church Formed.
In 1887 two lots were bought on

street; E. Kowley. sui rarnam
street; M. F. McCabe. 2917 Dorcas
street, and Walter Konkler, 2501
Farnam street.

'. Prison the troops if they arrived
".ftrift.. The decision of the United

States army on the question is being the ooDosite side of the street, where

connaissance of airmen. .
"Violent attacks by the enemj --

supported by artillery, continue," thr
communication says. "Our dftach--l
ments have defeated the 57th boli
shevik regiment on the River

capturing much war ma-
terial." -

Boys Alleged to Have
Burned Boy Only in "Play"
Lancaster, O., April 17. That

they were "only playing" was the
defense given by Darrel Pool, aged
11, and Kenneth Baker, 11, when
they were arraigned in juvenile

a , meeting place was erected at afdwauea wun great .imcicsi. .m
f.nnra. v denv Ex-Con- sul of Turkey cost of about $jj,uixj..j.he new home

al

Boy Scouts Will Speak
In Omaha Churches Today

In celebration of Humane Sunday,
Boy Scouts will give three-minu- te

addresses in many of the churches
this morning touching upon the
many phases of humane work and
kindness to animals and children.
They also will give brief talks in
many schools and moving picture
houses this week.
.In responseito many requests the

Omaha Society of Fine Arts has ar-

ranged to have the art rooms of the
public library open this ' afternoon
from 2 until 6 o'clock in order that

Anj Llio laifA Murriarort was occuoied in .ess.
the same as in Vladivostok, the kus-sia-

being disarmed. Many of them
fled to the hills. .The Japanese re- - HIIU ni IIC lUIU6iv T, M rh.trrh mWd hv the

officers of the Lone Star state have
been seeking for 34 years were re-

ceived at the office of Governor
Brough the other day.

Will Long was named as the man
wanted. He is said to have killed
Frank McGrill in Van Zandt county,
Texas, in 1886.

Uphold Repair Bonds.
' A decision upholding tlfe validity

of the $822,000 bonds for repair of
the Douglas county court house and
restoration of records destroyed by
fire September 28, 1919, was handed
down by the state supreme eourt
yesterday.

Hermosillo military headquarters
- reports said ; the federal forces

planned to enter Sonora in three
- rohimns. commanded, .respectively,

ers made by Omaha school children.

Frank M. Dineen Hurt When

Machine Skids Into Post
Frank M. Dineen, 3505 Hamilton

street, was slightly cut and bruised
at 8:30 last night when an. automo-
bile he was riding witji Lc-ro- y

Ryberg skidded into a post at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Poppleton
avenue. Dineen was on his way to
South Omaha to address a meeting
in support of his candidacy for the
office of police judge. Dineen was
taken to his home.

New York, April. 17. Shah ' Mir old First church was Plymouth,
F.ffendi. who has charge of officialnort that 38 of their nationals were

killed and 80 wounded, ; while the which was formed in 1885. Plymouth
Turkish interests in New York, deliv Generals Dieetiez, Blanco and did not enter the merger, but occu-

pies an attractive church home innied a reoort that Djelal Munit Beyr Francisco Murguia. y
Russians suffered 200 casualties.

Johnson and Wood Only Kountze olace. n 1. n .. . . . U ...... a. n .former Turkish consul general in
New York, had been murdered inSidney Wins Honors in The project ot .uniting tne first

tUUI I lUUd lUdlCU Willi aiL-ini-

ipg to burn Charles Kneller, aged 10,
a newsboy, at the stake early this
week.

church and bu Marys AvenueBudapest with his wifej who was
Miss Mildred Desmond, of Denver.

- ; Ones to File in Maryland
.Baltimore.-Apri- l 17. None of the church, which less than three yearsNorth Hatte Valley Shah Mir Effendi. who was forcandidates for republican nomina

merly assistant Turkish consul gen
t'on, other than Senator Johnson ando Declamatory Contest era here, lias received a icuer rrom

Dielal Munjf Bey dated March ZGeneral Wjooq nad tiled paners witn
the secretary of state "at Annapolis last and sent from Budapest, whtre

he is now consul general. The conSidney. Neb., April 17(Special
niegram.') In the. North Platte when, the' office; closed Satirday

nieht. The office was to be kept sul ecncral said Tie was well him

Big Carload Lotself, but that his wife had committedop-- n un'l iridnighty. .

Tolin T; Stone; president of the 6i
val'ey district declamatory contest
held at the M. E. church here, Sid-

ney students fared WpH.Jtaking one suicide.
, Hoover Club of Maryland, had sent A Denver dispatch on December

22 last said that the iurkish governlirst and two second nqnors. i no
llocal winners were Harry Marsh,
first in oratory; Evalina Gray, sec

William H. Maltbie to wew i orK to
see the Hoover people and ascertain
their will as to Mr. Hoover's filinor.

Mr., Maltbie telephoned him that Mr.
Hoover's managers had1 decided not

ment had officially notified Mrs.
Claude Sachs of Denver that her
sister, the wife of the consul general,ond in dramatics, and Nora Mraignt, MondaySale OpenskprnnH in humerous: : u he .other

kvinners were Madeline-Zedik- er of
to file. ';,,

and her, husband had been mur-
dered.

Will Honor Vail's Memory -Cathie Ars' Glee niuh
'

,,YTo Give Enifit Concert
The Mount St. Marys' seminary

By Pause In Long Distance
Out of respect to the. memory of

Alliance, first in dramaticsf Ellen
Oshea of Scotts Bluff, first "in
humerous, and Harold s Dockett,

' second in oratory. I ' . , 't .

The following high schools' ,were
represented: Sidney, Alliance.ScottS-bluf- f.

Bayard. Chappel, Bridgeport,
Mullen, Hyannis, Merna and Thed
ford. A good attendance enjoyed

. the program rendered by the stu-

dents. . Y

Theodore N. Vail, chairman of the
board of directors of the American

r,??, club win give a concert next
Snndav aftoon .at'Y at the
Creightoh aiidltrii'm. the proceeds
to be to the fun for the new

Telephone. and Telegraph company,

Todky, in fulfillment of the promise made in last Friday's pa-

pers, we open to you the doors of a NEW OPPORTUNITY an
opportunity to at last own, use and daily ENJOY in your kitclien
one of the greatest labor-savin- g devices ever invented for women.
A REAL opportunity, indeed. '."'--

' Beginning Monday, .and lasting for
v one week only, we will have a CAR

who died tndav at Tohns Hop
kins, hospital. Baltimore, Md., allschool in Fair'cres. The following
long-distan- telephone servicels r memhirr Elizabeth Rev- -
throughout the United States will be-- 'ds.e. E''abeth Chrl: Msr'" Railv.

3ig Police Probe May Florence Donawhue, Dra K'U'Velly, discontinued for one minute today,
oeetta. McDermitt. Mane St"nke, from ,10 a. m. to 10:01.

" Vienna Trainmen StrikeTabel S"llivan-Irm- a Stout. HelenoResult in Suspension of -

"ell: ' Ma-- " Koos, Mvri Lite,
Wheeler Oarr A,rl'ich Vienna, April 17. (Havas) Rail

Clare Conlev. M;Mred Flvnn

LOAD. LOT SALE of Sellers Kitqhen
Cabinets. We cordially invite your
attendance. ..'''

Demonstration by
Factory Expert

,A)irel', Lann'Ts ard Elorence. Shaw,

Four More. Members

j,' Continued investigation of the'al-- V

; leged grafting of certain members of

road .workers in southern Austria
have struck and a similar strike at
Belgrade has interrupted all trafficMiss I.,"e' Wrrc'f is $100,000 Worth of Extra Feat-

ures Found In No Other Cabinet,Men '"'Hnjp Rov

;Tn Satisfy an Old Grudge
tne police department may result in
the suspension of four more policer
men by Chief of Police Eberstein.'

W. N, Wilkering, Homer Raff and
Jess Alexander are three, officers

Darille. Ky.. April 17. Police of
Danville and other Kentucky cities
are searching for tvo or more men.
who are believed to have kidnaped
W. il. Trimble, jr.,7 years old. son
of a railroad, fireman, here last night.

whose conduct is now under probe,
following complaints made by Mrs.
Anna Darkulich and Mrs. Mary
l oth, who said they evaded arrest

and who are' thought to have taken'y paying money. ";
,

'

th bov out of the citv.Raff is under arrest and the other
wo are under suspension. Charges
f highway robbery- - have bten

The boy's father said he did not
believe a ransom Iras-th- object, but
that the men took the boy to satisfy
a grudge held against the Trimble
family by one of the party.

"Sellers" --Kitehen Cabinets
"The Best Servant In

....
Your House"

i '

Places at your finger tips no less than three hundred odd articles that you arc constantly using
in the daily preparation of food. It keeps you from the ceaseless jumping up for this, that and

the other thing, that soon wears out the average woman it systematizes your work keeps

your kitchen' tidy. ' .

Positively no other Kitchen Cabinet is just as good.

I. Y- - '5 ' f
J'aced against Raff, investigation of
3ilkcring is pending and .Alexan-
der's resignation has been
Id but the chief refused to accept it.

V A

WeekiJlrs. Jessie Cooper Dies

J Suddenly in Denver, Colo.
.' Tccumseh. Neb., April 17. (Spe- -'

, cial Telegram.) Mrs. Jessie Cooper,
wife of Ehvood Cooper, died in Den-- 1

vcr Friday of appendicitis. The body
V-a- s brought to Tecumseh and the
Ineral will be held at the Presby- -

If You Have Dental Decay
v

See Dr. Todd Today
."brian church Sunday afternoon. There comes a time for all thing

to exercise good judgment; the necei-siti- ea

ehould be taken cart of first.
She was 45 .years old. Airs. Lpoper
was formerly Miss Jessie Davidson,
daughter of 'Judge S. P. Davidson of

Increase Tax on French
Bachelors 25 Per Cent

Paris, April 17. The chamber of
deputies voted for au increase in the
income tax of 25 per cent in the case
of bachelors over 30 years, as well
as divorced persons, if in each
category there are no dependents.
The income tax was increased 10

per cent in the case of persons who
have been married two years, but
are childless. .

Taxpayers who 'are war pension-
ers with 40 per centjnvalidity, are
exempted.

Let Contract for New
Station at Little Rock

St. Louis, .Mo., April-- . 17. Presi-
dent B. F. Bush' of the Missouri
Pacific railroad announced that a
contract had been let for the con-
struction of a passenger station at
Little Rock, Ark..- - to replace the
structure- - recently destroyed by fire.
The new station will cost $750,000.

People are now preparing for
vacations, parks, lakes and riverTccumseh, and was well known in

side luncheon.. Now is the time forLincoln and Omaha. .

Saves Endless Work,
Worry and Waste

. But come and see for yourself the
many features that have made the
SELLERS famous.

Seeing one' of these famous cabinets
demonstrated costs not a penny, nor
does it obligate you. So come ! Come

Monday. Remember the BEST VAL-

UES will be the quickest, to be sold. '

FREE!'
A large size Alumi-

num Percolator with
each cabinet purchased
during the demonstra-
tion.

Come Early
Monday

you to ear for your teeth; the past
has recorded our mistakes, and barred
tome of ua from the future comforts.

Let Dr. Todd examine your teeth to
day without expense to you. We are
equipped with all the latest improve

J Debaters .Hold Meeting
The Central High school debating

? ' clubs held a combined meeting Fri- -'

'av afternoon in Central ligh.
(i Tlie meeting was attended by more

than 100 members of the Webster
' and Lincoln Debating clubs. Floyd

ments, and guarantee our dentistry.

DR. G. 17. TODD
0Ofllca Fouflh Floor, Barker Bldf.

15th and Farnam Streets
C Brown was the feature of the

s meeting. Brown, a student, U a 2:
otessionai magician. ic cuicr- -

i i. i it
.L


